
520 Resolves, 1902.— Chaps. 62, 63.

BarnstaWe.' For iiiiscellaneous and contingent expenses of the cur-

rent year, a sum not exceeding four hundred and fifty

dollars.

And the county commissioners of said county are

hereby authorized to levy as the county tax of said county
for the current year, in the manner provided by law, the

sum of thirty-nine thousand five hundred dollars, to be

expended, together with the cash balance on hand and
the receipts from other sources, for the above purposes.

Approved April 11, 1902.

Chcip. 62 Resolve to provide for medals for the Massachusetts

MINUTE-MEN OF 1861.

MM*lchuBettB Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
mi^nute-men of

(;i.easury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding one
thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction of

the adjutant general in the preparation of medals to be
distributed by him to those veterans who, as members of

the Massachusetts volunteer militia organizations selected

by the governor, responded to President Lincoln's first

call for troops on the fifteenth day of April in the year

eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Approved April 15, 1902.

GJlCi]). 63 Resolve to provide for (jiving instruction in riding to the
MOUNTED MILITIA.

ricHnrto°thi" Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding four

thousand dollars, for ofiving instruction in riding to offi-

cers required by the militia laws to be mounted, to non-

commissioned officers, buglers and drivers of the light

artillery, to enlisted men of the cavalry, and to enlisted

men of the infantry who are required by law to be
mounted. Certificates signed by the commanding officer

of each organization, stating the number of men in his

command who have received such instruction and who
have ridden at least five times under proper military in-

struction, shall be furnished to the adjutant general, and
upon his approval payments shall be made from said sum
to the commanding:: officer of each organization at the rate

of ten dollars for each man in his command so certified

to have received such instruction.

Appro ced April 17, 1902.

mouDted
militia.
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